Sue Snyder
June 16, 1935 - January 18, 2021

A private family funeral service for Sue Snyder will be held Friday, January 22nd, 2021 at
the First Christian Church with public graveside services at Red Rock Cemetery in
Calumet to follow at 11:30 AM with Pastor Tara Dew officiating, assisted by Reverend
Colton Lott.
Sue passed away peacefully on January 18, 2021 at home with family by her side. She
was born June 16, 1935 in Calumet, Oklahoma. A life-long resident of Canadian County
Oklahoma, she married her grade school sweetheart Glenn A “Art” Snyder on December
23, 1953. They had three children, Robert, Diana, and Beth. She worked at the El Reno
tag office for 29 years before retiring and absolutely loved running into people she knew
from there while out and about. She was a faithful servant in the First Christian Church of
El Reno on Wednesday nights at Logos and Thursday Lunch Bunch and in other
organizations around town. She was a member of the Oklahoma Home Community
Education club and a wonderful hostess who enjoyed welcoming family, friends, and
strangers in for a cup of coffee and a meal. She enjoyed playing Canasta with her card
club for over 50 years. Sue also enjoyed sitting on the front porch soaking up the sunshine
and enjoying her beautiful flowers. She loved her children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren immensely and her kind spirit in all their lives will be so missed.
Sue was preceded in death by her husband, Glenn A “Art” Snyder, son, Robert Price
Snyder, brother Joseph DeFrance and parents Clifford and Rose DeFrance. She is
survived by daughter Diana Snyder Luna and husband Ronnie of Murfreesboro, TN,
daughter Beth Nail and husband Andy of North Pole, Alaska and granddaughters Britni
Means and husband Will of Jacksonville, NC and Brandi Swindler of El Reno. She is also
survived by her great grandchildren, Jameson Tripp, Kingston Tutton, Cianna Means,
Rowen Means, Helene Means, Royal Tutton, Isla Jane Means, Roman Garibaldi, and
Samuel Means; and also by extended family Tom Glenn and Robin Glenn, Chase Glenn
and his children Arya and Cohen, Cole and Shianna Glenn, and their children Kolt and
Makenzie.
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Comments

“

Sue was my mom, Eleanor Bollinger's, very best friend. Oh the conversations I can
remember those two having about their kids. Lloyd and Art were best friends too.
They both worked for the Rock Island Railroad, so sometimes our lives revolved
around 'trains'. Our families grew up together since we were barely old enough to
walk. We chopped our own Christmas trees together, played WaHoo together, ate
many meals that all four of our parents cooked together, we shared in births, deaths,
baptisms, graduations, weddings, birthday celebrations, holidays, took trips, family
vacations, ate ice cream and just loved the joy of a weekend. We had Bollinger tea
(was strong) and Snyder tea (was weaker) - so everyone could pour their tea of
choice. Sue was loved by so many, she was a giver and helped anyone in need. Our
family bond was strong and full of love. Sue was my 2nd mom - so many cherished
memories. Love you Sue, I am sure your spirits are all dancing and laughing in
Heaven. Thank you for all your care and love. Marcia B.

Marcia Bollinger - January 20 at 05:40 PM

“

There has not been a time in my life that Sue Snyder and her family were not a part
of it. She and my mom were like sisters. I am horribly saddened - but know that she
returns to be with her loves (and my mom) for a glorious reunion. Prayers for Diana &
Beth and the rest of the family. Love to you all.

Alaina Anderson Ungerecht - January 20 at 11:41 AM

“

I spent a lot of time at your home in grade school...Sue and Art treated me like one of their
own and Robert and Beth like my own siblings. I loved the hugs and visiting with them at
events or church when back in El Reno at First Christian Church. With the sadness of our
loss on earth, she is met with joy of those she is reunited with in heaven.
Memories are forever
Cathy Villaflor - January 24 at 11:14 AM

